American Med Spa Association's Job Board Making Waves in the Industry
AmSpa’s Industry-Specific Online Job Board Helps Industry Professionals Find Work in the
Aesthetic Medical Industry and Provides Medical Spas Access to a Database of Aesthetic
Professionals Looking to get into the Industry.
Chicago, Illinois (PRWEB) December 31, 2013 -- AmSpa has launched a comprehensive job board specifically
for the medical spa industry. Powered by JobTarget, the online job board allows job seekers across the country
to post resumes and search for open positions in med spas and other aesthetic medical facilities. Med spa
owners and other industry professionals are also taking advantage of the job board to advertise job openings
and hire new employees.
The AmSpa job board is specific to the med spa industry, providing job seekers the unique opportunity to
search for open positions for estheticians, nurses, physician’s assistants, nurse practitioners and even physicians
in med spas nationwide. And, AmSpa’s job board allows both job seekers and hiring professionals to limit their
search by profession, making the process easy and painless.
“AmSpa’s job board is the most comprehensive search engine for aesthetic medical opportunities in the nation,"
said Alex Thiersch, President and Founder of Amspa. “If you’re looking to hire for or break into the industry,
chances are AmSpa’s job board will have the answer for you.”
With the familiar look and feel of general search engines, AmSpa’s job board makes it easy for job seekers to
find med spa jobs that fit their requirements precisely. Advanced search options are also available, such as
searching for positions by state, zip code, company, or job category.
"The intent of the job board is to make job searching for a med spa job easy and efficient as well as hiring for a
new position,” said Thiersch. “Not only is it incredibly easy to use, it automatically searches posted positions
on other sites and lists them for you. If there’s an open med spa job posted somewhere in the world, our job
board will pick it up.”
Job seekers can post resumes for free. Med spas that post jobs pay a fee, but AmSpa provides its members with
significant exclusive discounts for posting jobs to its job board.
“We've already received fantastic feedback from job seekers who are finding jobs they otherwise would not
have found," said Thiersch. "AmSpa’s job board is the only one of its kind in the med spa industry.”
AmSpa’s job board is found exclusively on its website, www.americanmedspa.org.
AmSpa is a national trade group that provides resources and education to aesthetic medical professionals. Look
for a new and complete website transformation in January 2014.
For more information on AmSpa, please contact Gina Shaffer, Director of Marketing and Business
Development, at 312.981.0993, or via email at gshaffer(at)americanmedspa(dot)org.
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Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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